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__ J;;...aa.=c""'km=an=---------, Maine 
Date June 22th e 1940 
Name Leda Chaisson 
Street Address 
Jackman Maine 
City or Town -----------------------------------
-
Born Here 
How long in United States -------------- H
ow long in Maine Forty Eight Yrs. 
Boru in ___ J....;a'"'"o;;..;lonan==;;.....:;M=a=i=-n=e ___________ _ Date of Birth Aug 2nd. 1892 
If married, how many children ~=S~·~E=1-gh='-"t ______ ___ Occupation_Ho-use Wife 
Name of employer 
( Present or Las t ) 
Address of employer ------------
English --------Speak- ~ 8~ _____ _ Read _ ....._.. _ ____ Write Y-ee __ _ 
Frenoh Y9 e " Yes '' Yes " Yes 
Other languages ------------------------
Lost Citizenship by Marriage 1908 
Have you made applicat ion forcitizenship? -~N ...... o._.._ _____________ _ 
Have you ever had milita ry sen·ice? ---~N=v....-- ---------------------
If s'J, where ? _______ _ when ? 
Sig11a t11re_L_J__f<,.... ~ 
t 'YH., '.:O JUL~ 1940 
